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Annie’s Court
FEATURES: 

Safe and secure

Close to beach

Hair and beauty salon

Gymnasium

Cinema

Library

Chapel

Family dining room

Alfresco area and gardens

1959-2019

mecwacare has been supporting the community for over 60 years and has a proud  
history of providing safe, high-quality and respectful care and lifestyle options  
tailored to individual needs.

Located in Shoreham, on the southern Mornington Peninsula, Annie’s Court is a 
60-bed contemporary aged care home. 

Annie’s Court offers a range of accommodation options suitable for individuals  
or couples, including a selection of spacious rooms bathed in natural light. All 
rooms are private with ensuite bathrooms and built-in robes and some suites have 
a kitchenette and access to smart courtyards or landscaped gardens.

mecwacare’s Annie’s Court provides:
•  Friendly and welcoming community 
•  24-hour care and support from Registered Nurses
•  Full accreditation under the Australian Aged Care Quality Standards
•  Delicious and nutritious meals, freshly prepared on-site
•  Access to clinical services, including general practitioners, podiatry, dental,  
   physiotherapy and massage
•  A vibrant lifestyle program for all interests
•  Respite and permanent care

Further information
mecwacare Annie’s Court 

3905 Frankston-Flinders Road, Shoreham VIC 3916
E admissions@mecwacare.org.au

P 03 8573 4812

A trusted provider with a reputation for excellence



 

Active lifestyle on  
the edge of the bay
A short drive from the scenic Western Port, 
mecwacare Annie’s Court is a charming  
contemporary aged care residence close to 
shops and amenities in the seaside town 
of Shoreham.

Residents have access to 24-hour care  
and support, as well as an extensive program 
that encourages an active lifestyle in safe  
and comfortable surroundings. It caters  
for a variety of tastes and special dietary  
requirements, with balanced and nutritious 
meals freshly prepared on-site.

Annie’s Court includes spacious communal 
dining and lounge areas, as well as a  
separate family dining room with kitchenette 
for residents to enjoy and entertain. There is 
an opportunity to be pampered in the on-site 
hair and beauty salon, keep fit in the gymnasium, 
catch a movie in the cinema or residents can 
choose to soak up the sun in the gorgeous 
landscaped gardens.

Caring for the community since 1959

With over 60 years’ experience and homes 
across metropolitan Melbourne and regional 
Victoria, mecwacare is a leading not-for-profit 
charitable organisation with a reputation for 
excellence. Caring is at the heart of everything 
we do. We are here for you and your loved 
ones, every step of the way.

www.mecwacare.org.au

Annie’s Court welcomes new residents for respite and  
permanent care. Please contact our friendly team on 03 
8573 4812 to book a tour and learn more about this  
wonderful home. www.mecwacare.org.au


